
Add a 25 minute treatment from £49.00, a 50 minute treatment from £89.00, or an 80 minute treatment from £139.00

SPA TREATMENTS

SPA EXPERIENCES

An ESPA spa

Spa Access
• Daytime access to our leisure facilities for 3 hours, 

including the use of our gym, pool, hot tub, sauna, 
steam room and relaxation room

• Use of robes, towels and fl ip fl ops

• Unlimited tea and coff ee at Santai Spa

• Complimentary parking

Mon-Thurs £40.00 | Fri-Sun £65.00

Spa & Sky Bar & Restaurant Experience

Choose from; a delicious afternoon tea
or two-course lunch at Sky Bar & Restaurant

• Daytime access to our leisure facilities for 3 hours, 
including the use of our gym, pool, hot tub, sauna, steam 
room and relaxation room

• Use of robes, towels and fl ip fl ops

• Unlimited tea and coff ee at Santai Spa

• Complimentary parking

Mon-Thurs £61.50 | Fri-Sun £86.50

The Signature Santai Experience
• Daytime access to our leisure facilities for 3 hours, 

including the use of our gym, pool, hot tub, sauna, 
steam room and relaxation room

• A 50 minute facial or body treatment
(£5.00 supplement for Lava Shell Relax Full Body Massage) 

• Use of robes, towels and fl ip fl ops

• Unlimited tea and coff ee at Santai Spa

• Complimentary parking

• Add afternoon tea at Sky Bar & Restaurant for £21.50

Mon-Thurs £125.00 | Fri-Sun £150.00 

Twilight Spa Access
• Access to our leisure facilities between 6pm-9pm, 

includes the use of our gym, pool, hot tub, sauna, 
steam room and relaxation room

• Use of robes, towels and fl ip fl ops

• Unlimited tea and coff ee at Santai Spa

• Complimentary parking

Mon-Thurs £36.00 | Fri-Sun £61.00

ESPA Back, Face and Scalp Treatment
80 Minutes | Mon-Thurs £139.00 | Fri-Sun £144.00

ESPA Body Polish
25 Minutes | Mon-Thurs £49.00 | Fri-Sun £54.00

ESPA Inner Calm Massage
50 Minutes | Mon-Thurs £89.00 | Fri-Sun £94.00

Santai Swedish Massage
50 Minutes | Mon-Thurs £89.00 | Fri-Sun £94.00

Lava Shell Relax Full Body Massage
50 Minutes | Mon-Thurs £94.00 | Fri-Sun £99.00

ESPA Scalp Soother*
25 Minutes | Mon-Thurs £49.00 | Fri-Sun £54.00

ESPA Back, Neck and Shoulder Massage
25 Minutes | Mon-Thurs £49.00 | Fri-Sun £54.00

ESPA Invigorating Leg and Foot Treatment*
25 Minutes | Mon-Thurs £49.00 | Fri-Sun £54.00

ESPA Pre/Post-Natal Massage*
80 Minutes | Mon-Thurs £139.00 | Fri-Sun £144.00

ESPA Inner Beauty Facial*
50 Minutes | Mon-Thurs £89.00 | Fri-Sun £94.00

ESPA Personalised Express Facial*
25 Minutes | Mon-Thurs £49.00 | Fri-Sun £54.00

ESPA Eye Lift*
25 Minutes | Mon-Thurs £49.00 | Fri-Sun £54.00

From our state-of-the-art gym equipment, luxurious swimming pool with hot stone loungers 
and hydrotherapy jets,to the outdoor hot tub; everything at Santai has been specifically designed

with you in mind, to help soothe away the stresses of modern-day life.

Terms and conditions: Spa days are subject to availability. Afternoon tea will be served at Sky Bar & Restaurant restaurant on the fi fth fl oor.
Over 18’s only. Blackout date apply. Standard Resorts World and Genting Hotel terms and conditions apply. Full payment taken at time of booking. 

Cancellation Policy
Spa packages and breaks may be cancelled up to 7 days without charge, cancellations for bookings arriving less than 7 days prior to arrival will result in 100% cancellation fee. Individual treatments 

or additional treatment bookings may be cancelled without charge up to 72 hours prior to arrival, cancellations for bookings less than 72 hours prior to arrival will result in 100% cancellation fee.

For more information or to book please call 0121 273 1000 or email hello@resortsworldbirmingham.co.uk

*Available as a pre-natal treatment for those over 12 weeks pregnant

Please notify us of any medical conditions at point of booking.



SPA TREATMENTS

An ESPA spa

BODY TREATMENTS
ESPA Back, Face and Scalp Treatment
Unravel tension, instantly boost your complexion and restore 
inner calm with our most renowned treatment. Targeted massage 
techniques combine with the purest aromatherapy oils and a 
highly-personalised facial helping you to look and feel your very 
best – restored, de-stressed and beautifully radiant.

ESPA Body Polish
This exceptional skin softening body exfoliation combines 
body brushing and an exfoliating body polish to leave your 
skin nourished, smooth and supple. Perfect as a stand-alone 
treatment, or in preparation for a massage treatment.

MASSAGES
ESPA Inner Calm Massage
Quieten your mind, release tension and nourish your skin with 
this holistic, ultimately restorative experience. Personalised 
to your physical and emotional needs, carefully chosen 
aromatherapy blends relax, cleanse or energise, while advanced 
massage alleviates muscular pressure, soothes anxiety and 
invokes profound relaxation. Mind and body feel balanced, 
energy renewed and inner calm beautifully restored.

Santai Swedish Massage
A classic full body massage treatment that uses Swedish 
techniques designed to improve circulation, soothe your 
muscles and create a feeling of relaxation. With instant and 
lasting results, Melt away tension, and leave the body feeling 
completely revitalised.

Lava Shell Relax Full Body Massage
The ultimate calming experience. This indulgent and truly 
pampering massage off ers an idyllic treatment combining the 
warmth of lava shells with deeply relaxing massage techniques, 
creating a sense of balance to the entire body and mind. Warm 
lava shells are worked over the palms, arms, feet and legs in 
slow deep moves to warm and de-stress. This is followed by a 
wonderfully tranquil massage on the back, neck and shoulder 
area to ease away all tension, knots and stress. An unforgettable 
and sublime experience.

ESPA Scalp Soother*
This soothing massage focuses on the key areas of tension in the 
neck; shoulders and scalp to help ease aches and pains.

ESPA Back, Neck and Shoulder Massage
Ease tension in the back, neck and shoulders with this fast acting, 
destressing treatment. Personalised to your needs, targeted 
Swedish massage techniques, relax tense muscles, reenergise 
the body and calm the mind.

ESPA Invigorating Leg and Foot Treatment*
This revitalising treatment for tired feet and heavy legs helps 
reduce puffi  ness and soothe aches and pains. Includes a 
refreshing exfoliation and a deeply therapeutic foot and lower 
leg massage.

ESPA Pre/Post-Natal Massage*
Nurture your changing body and calm your mind with this 
beautifully comforting treatment. Personalised to your needs and 
stage of pregnancy, the purest, most gentle formulas smooth 
and nourish skin while expert massage soothes tight, tender 
muscles and invokes a state of blissful relaxation. This treatment 
is fi nished with a soothing scalp massage to ease tension and aid 
relaxation. Suitable for pregnancies over 12 weeks.

FACIALS
ESPA Inner Beauty Facial*
Deeply cleanse, hydrate and renew with this instant results facial. 
Tailored to your skin’s precise needs, our therapists will create a 
personalised; results focused facial that will work immediately 
to transform your complexion while pure aromatherapy oils 
encompass your mind. Skin looks clear, quenched, naturally 
beautiful, and inner calm is blissfully restored.

ESPA Personalised Express Facial*
Reveal a clear, refreshed, naturally beautiful complexion with 
this express facial. Personalised to your needs, natural active 
formulas cleanse, rebalance and hydrate while aromatic essential 
oils capture your mind, leaving you looking and feeling relaxed 
and radiant.

ESPA Eye Lift*
Smooth, fi rm and hydrate with this instantly revitalising eye 
treatment. Targeted massage relaxes the mind while smoothing 
fi ne lines, quenching delicate skin and diminishing puffi  ness 
and dark shadows.

Terms and conditions: Spa days are subject to availability. Afternoon tea will be served at Sky Bar & Restaurant restaurant on the fi fth fl oor.
Over 18’s only. Blackout date apply. Standard Resorts World and Genting Hotel terms and conditions apply. Full payment taken at time of booking. 

Cancellation Policy
Spa packages and breaks may be cancelled up to 7 days without charge, cancellations for bookings arriving less than 7 days prior to arrival will result in 100% cancellation fee. Individual treatments 

or additional treatment bookings may be cancelled without charge up to 72 hours prior to arrival, cancellations for bookings less than 72 hours prior to arrival will result in 100% cancellation fee.
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For more information or to book please call 0121 273 1000 or email hello@resortsworldbirmingham.co.uk

*Available as a pre-natal treatment for those over 12 weeks pregnant
Please notify us of any medical conditions at point of booking.


